
Grandma’s BLOG

Let's Pray…

“Grandma, in all the Christmases that you’ve experienced, what is the best gift you ever received?” 
my grandson asked. Let me share a heartwarming story about that:
I fell in love at age eight, not with a boyfriend but with shrimp, served at my “rich” friend’s house. 
My family, sadly, had no money for such epicurean delights. However, my father knew how much 
I loved them, so every Christmas he bought a can for me, placed it in a used, wrinkled brown 
paper lunch bag (we had no money for fancy gift wrap, either), tied it closed with string, and 
placed it under the tree. How blessed I was! My dad knew me and loved me so much that he 
gave me my heart’s desire.
Many years later, dear grandson, when your own dad (my son) was small, he secretively 
hid his gift to me until the very last minute one Christmas morning. He hurried out of 
his room with a brown paper lunch bag. Sheepishly, he remarked, “I couldn’t find the 
gift wrap, so I just stuck it in this bag.” Tears of joy filled my eyes and heart as I 
opened it: a can of shrimp! 

To this day, your dad still tells me: “I had no idea that your father had ever gifted 
you with shrimp in a paper sack. Using a paper bag was just the most convenient 
way for a ten-year-old boy — and your 45-year-old father — to wrap it!”
So is shrimp my favorite Christmas gift of all time? Unbelievably, the answer is “No!” 
I have another gift, not from my dad, but from my heavenly Father. He knows me and 
loves me so much that He gave me my heart’s desire: His Son, Jesus, to die on the 
cross to save me. He is my assurance of heaven, the gift of eternal life with Him. 
May God bless our family’s Christmas celebration, as we treasure our Greatest Gift, Jesus!
Thanks be to God for his indescribable gift! (2 Corinthians 9:15)

Hear my voice when I call, O Lord; be merciful to me and answer me. My 
heart says of you, “Seek his face!” Your face, Lord, I will seek (Psalm 27:7–8).

Oh, Lord, You know how much my husband and I long to have a child, 
but it seems as though that is not going to happen. It is difficult to know 
what further steps, if any, we should take. We need Your guidance and wis-
dom in making a decision for the future of our family.

Lord, we need to place this great concern totally in Your capable hands 
as we continue to pray for a child of our own. If that is in Your plan, we 
will rejoice in the miracle You will perform. If having a child is not to be, 
we pray for Your strength to accept that and to keep us mindful that we 
are already a family of two.

Please continue to encourage us to be good examples to the children with 
whom we have contact. Let our time with them bring joy to our hearts as we 
continue to serve You. In the name of Your own dear Son, Jesus. Amen.

We Have Not Been Able to Have Children
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